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Tonsorial.
.The, Daily,. Review. very close ; and after scncVng Kilpatrick

and his. friends therewith a number cf
dispatchei-an-d letters,41to arrange for ueniSuD'tivr:KEWAEBER SHOP.

opened a V !l II p

"m1 it '
1 .1 5 . t s IIJOS II ; T. J JAMI&, Ed. and Prop. back11. 1 1uieyraoanaonea ;ioeiiasK ana

1 itT
TTlXElIIfGTOIf, fi. C.

SENATORIAL ELECTIONS- -

. Several Senatorial elections have' re-

cently Ukeppl
Blaine, Republican, ?was choien ; ja Min-

nesota, AVuhamVindomlipubU in
Michigan, T. W. Ferry, Republican ; in
Arkansas, A. II.. Garland,- - Democrat; in
Massachusetts, George F. Hoar, Republi-

can; in Tennessee, Isham G, Harris aud
Jas. . E. Bailey, Democrats; and in

I -

upon juooisiana ana jriorwia, .wuerc
timidatioa" whfch1 wkCs finally aband-uic-

in NbrtKlroJina, was kept at red heat:
It, was" old "intimidation," sonic of it

"WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 21, 1877. at No. t Una.' Tronf U cet; vhere the fol- -
i Ivjtp hfpn adODteu :

BEVIEWAI ShzMto cim Cutting 25 cent j
Shanmoo 25 tent?. .

: l- Upcn on cunaay morning.
CHASl E. CLEAPOR

ft 4 -
Jdec 13 ,Nebraska, P. W. Hitchcock, Republican

- Wdmingtoa,
A-

-c ;

CHANGE OF SC!
":. Qn and after Wednesday '

"

J.in schedule will be run oa V

DAYEXPREAMi;
Leave Wilmington
Leave Florence...
Afrire at .CoIumbia,,"vr"
Leave Columbia
Leave Ace..;!--- :
Arrive at Wilmington '

Tbia Train will run Bay;
NIGHT EXPRES3

Leave
Leave FlorencL.":;;;r'H- -

E. 5

Watchmakers, &c.

John H. Alleii,
Watchmaker and JTewcIIer

Xcujii FuoSt St. TWO DOORS ABOVE Mask ET.

TITHE PUBLIC IS INVITED TO CALL

I ami inspect the elegant stock of goods
sale bv me. Fine assortment of

LADIES' WAT5lIES, SEAL ndJ'LAIN
COLD RINGS and LADIES' and, GEN TE--M

EN'S CHAINS.
Za Work left with me will be neatly exe-

cuted. All I ask of the Fnblic to give me?

atrial. J. II. ALLEN J t

jan 17 -

T. XST. SZLOWZT & cows; "
VwVTCn MAKERS AND JEWELLEUS.

No. 37 Market street, j

Wilmington, X. C."

(Established 1823.)

THE MONEY'S WORTH
GUARANTEE purchased of them.

An elegant stock of fine Watches, Clock?,
Jewelry, Silverware, Fancy Goods, kc, kept
constantly on hand for fale at a very slight
advance on New York cost. ,

Agents for the Diamond Spectacles. , , -
Our countrr friends arc invited to call and

sec us. dec 13

Blaine succeeds Morrill, Bepublican;

Wiudom, Ferry and Hitchcock are; their
own successors; Garland succeeds Powell
Clayton, Republican'; Hoar'iucceeds Geo.

S. Boutwell, Republican Harris and
Bailey succeed Copper

"

an Key, Demo-

crats. Hoar, of Massachusetts, is a Con-

servative Republican. Elections are .' yet
to take place in Illinois, New Jersey Jand

Georgia. In Illinois there is an animated

TPASHIOtfALE JJAIjBER, . , .
-

Front Street, under Purcell House, :

Hair Cutting; ShaVingfand Shampooing
done in the highest style of the art.

Attentive and polite, Darbers always ready
customers, f dec 1Jto wait upon

ARPLEliOMIS ;

several years years old; nearly all at least
six months old; and very little, if any, of
the ancient acts of violence had Miytbing
pd do with the parties or politics. The
letters and dispatches j now brought to
light by the Congressional committee hov
thede3peratc, character of the Republican
leaders, and the desperate means they
were ready to, resort to ffbr securing the
election of Hayes. ' Without knowing, the
actual state of the vote;! they gave orders
to their friends in five States to hold them
for Hayes and , Wheeler. .They carried
South Carolina and 'Oregon, and aban-
doned North Caroliua. j But they stick to
the other two Florida! and Louisiana
ono giving 1,200 and the other near 'J.000
Democratic majority. To abandon either
would be to give up Hayes and Wheeler.
So they "hold." pn to them by the ; certifi-

cates of the Returning Boards and "Re-

publican Governors," who have obeyed
the order sdnt to them cn the 8th of
November. A more shameful exhibition

1 rriva o rl I. 1

Mrae. Perronwho lately died in Faris,
has bequeathed the Bum of85,000 francs to
the municipality ofMarsclles fur founding
aiLasylum for unfortunate dogs and horses.

A. filibustering expedition U aid to be
; fitting out at San I'rancwcp fur the inva

sion Of , Mexico. The force ia .o comprise

300 - or i00 Mexicans and au equal nuin-b- cr

of daring Cajifornians. Two Mexican

gunboats j now on the Pacific coast arc to
bol captured; by . th3 filibusters to insure
the ; success of their bold schemes. They
are to take possession of a portion of Low-

er California Irtid organize an embryo
Opvernment.

in

The Michigan Southern Railroad Gjiii-pan- y,

it is said, will contest suits for dam-

ages on account of the Ashtabula disaster,

a VUlUlUulil,
Arrive at Ancnstn ''"
Leave Augusta ,...J.".."T'"

lOTIDIAcontest between John A'. Logan,
.

Repub--....." ! 1

MiffNEW-REVISE- JeDITION.

PROSPECTUS FOE 1877.was never tiresoiited ;to an int igent
people.claiming that the breaking of the bridge

lican, and present incumbent, and ex-Gover- nor

Palmer, Democrat. The Inde-

pendents hold the balance of power. Jn
New Jersey the Democrats have a rija-jor- ily

of one on joint ballot and two lor

three of the Republicans are' acting with
them. A Democrat will probably ! be
elected to succeed F. T. Frelinghuyseri,
Republican. In Georgia the contestants
for the position are Hon. Thos. M.Nor
woqjrt, present incumbent ; Hon. Benj. H.
Hill, member of Congress.... from the Ninth,tCongressional District, and ex-Gover-

James M. Smith, all Democrats. .
'. i

UPPfNGOTT'S MAGAZINE,

AN ILUSTRATED MOXTIlLTsOF '.t.,:
v

Poilar Literature, Science and Art.

When Prince Bismarbk gives one of bi-- -

political parties, the gupsts are first shown

into a room where: they find the
and her daughter, whose betrothed died
last year. There also are --two or three
lady friendSj who assistj the Princess in

receiving the deputies,, as; she. herself goes

out very little, being so engrossed wit h her
husband that her personal acquaintance
with his policical supporters is of the

vrai "an act of God' for which they can-h- ot

be held responsible. They . will en-

deavor to prove that the bridge was ordi-

narily safe, and that "cold weather weak-ene- d

it. Should they be defeated, the
amount ofj judgments would amount to
about half a million dollars.

Mr. Lcland Stanford, the .Pacific Uail-roa- d

millionaire of San Francisco, has re-

cently been a very large buyer xf costly

Leave Florence......
Arrire at Wilmmgto'nir.?

THEOUOn FREIGHT Tbajj
j i,i ihst.cept, Snidayi,!

Leave Wilmington....4 . ?

Leave Florence.......,""".
Arrive at CoIumbiav!;if"
Leave Columbia...".",! ''''
Leave Florence.;.. ..;...7.'""T
Arrive at Wilmingtonr.X

; fegr Paengers for CfoJwT
and beyond should take affi
from W llmmgton. r- l

Through Sleeping fcj;
for Charleston and AagustJ?
, ; ; JA4iS in I : , ; ; , General

VlLMINGTONjj
RAILE.0AD
,.

CO- '-

Office of Ges'i, SapERmKj
v Wilmington, N, C; Jj

On and after Wednesday, Ja;
the passenger trains a tht
Weidon Railfoard will run k

DAY MAIL AND EXPg;
Leave Wilmington, Front 8t i

""""""'""wii.Arrive at Goldsboro &L,nHMmm

Arrive at Rocky Mount aLU.
Arrive at Weidon at.,.Leave Weidon daily at...:,
Arrive at Rocky Mount aLL.
Arrive at Goldsboro at....
Arrive at Wilmington, Front i.

Announcement for 1877.

Entirely rewritten by the ablest writers on
; evefy subject, Printed from new type,

ii, ond illustrated with Several; Thousand
; Engravings and Map r -
The work originally pubhsbed under the

title of THE NEW AMERICAN CYLCOPA
1IA" wa3 completed in 1ST4, ' since wnlcn
time the wide circulation which it has atr-taine-

Iri all parts tf the United States and
the signal developments which have taken
place in every franco, oi". science, literattre,
and art, have induced thef editor and pub-
lisher to submit it to an eiact and thorough
revision aud to issue a new edition, entitled
THE AMERICAN CYCLOPAEDIA. ,

Within the last ten yeara the progress of
discovery in every department oj knowlecfee
has made a, new work oil relerence , an im-
perative want. : ' " .

The movement of political affairs' have
kept pace with the discoveries of science and
their ,fruitful application , to the industrial
and useful arts and the convenience and re-
finement ofsocial life., Grpat. wars, and con-
sequent revolutions have loccurred, involv-
ing national changes of peculiar moment.
The i civil war of orr country, which was at
its height when the last volume of the old
work appeared, has happily ended, and a
new course of commercial and industrial
activity has been commenced. . ;. ; '

. 7 ,

Large accessions to 6nr geographical
knowledge havo heen made by the indefati-
gable explorer of Africa. S ; v

i Thegreat political revolutions ,of the last
decade, with the natural tesult of the lapse
of time, have brought into, public ' view a
multitude of new men, whose names are in
every one's mouth, and of whose lives
everv one is curious to know the particulars
Great battles have beea foahfc and; impor-
tant sieges maintained; of iviiich the details
are as yet preserved or&y ih the newspapers
or in the trasient .publications of the day,
and which ought now to take their place inpermanent and authentic history.

In preparing the present edition- - for the

WHY THE HEATHEN RAGE! V

There is a show of reason for the obsti-

nacy with which the Radical
oppose the Electoral lill, says the

Tho number foi January begins the ninc-teeui- h

volume of this Magazine, and while itsslightest. Passing to another room theypictures fn the city, and has sent homej
past rccoru win n is uupcu u uwuicu
Bnffifon-o-TiarnTifp- 1rf fntnfn excellence nonrleston News and Courier. The provis find the Prince, always m full uniform.

He shakes hands and ' qoh vers ?s a .little effort wUl be spared to diversify its attract- -

with those he. knows well ; merely shakes
hands with those he knows less; and bows POPULAR READING IN THE BEST

AND MOST EMPHATIC SENSE.to those with whom he has tin least acquaiu

ion that the vote ofa Stalo from tfhich only
one return has been receievdshall be count-

ed as returned, unless both Houses concur
in its rejection, ensures to Tilden the 184
votes which' he has, exclusi ve of the vote
of the disputed States. It was threaten-
ed that the Senate would reject the vote of
Arkansas and Mississippi, if the House re

tance. Beyond the small room in which The great object and constant aim of the
conductors will be to lurmsn tue public witnhe receives, is a large, coinfoj'table opart
Literary- - Entertainment of awtefined and
Varied Chapter, as well as to present in ament, full of lounges, anc convenient little

tables. There, when all .have arrived-th- e graphic and strikingmanner the most recent Lepot at.."...4..
lntormation and soundest view on subjects ot

many important works oi European art-tst- i.

lie has also given to Mr. lJierstadt

y a commission to paint a picture for $10,-00j- )j

to Mr. J. Beyufair Irving another
commission for one picture for $10,000;
and ofMrilW. II. Beard he also ordered a

$5,000 picture, and of Air. James II.
board another at the same price

Many years ago the French Govern-

ment established in Athens a school, to
which pupils are annually sent at its ex-pen- so

to study Greek archaiology on the
spot. M. Jules Simon, when Minister of
Euilic Instruction, established a similar
school at Rome for Italian archeology.
Both thete schools have been highly suc-

cessful. . They have sent such a numbsr
of works to France that a special period-

ical, to be. called "Annals of Arcluuology,"

jected the vote for Hayes and General Intrest ; in a word to render ' Lippm
cott'd Magazine strikingly distinctive in
TJIOSE FEATURES THAT ARE MOST press, it has accordingly been Llie aim of the

editors to bring down the ihforniaaon to theATTRACTIVE- IN MAGAZINE
LITERATURE. N - lowest possible lates, anuio fuiaish ;an ac

Ihc contributions now on hand,, or specially curate account of tho mostfreeen v discoveries
in science, of evey uehs product ion- in
literaure, and ol't'ie newlest inventions in
the practical arts.as well as to gve a succinct

engaged, embrace a highly attractive list ot
Tales, Short Stories, Descriptive Sketches,

and original record of the progress politicalNarratives, rapers on Science and
Art, Poems, Popular Essays, Lit--

crary Criticisms, Etc., Etc., '
anu liusLonciii eveais. t'The work has been begrari after long and
careful preliminary labor, and with the nost

party begins; about nine he joins them
and chats first with one group then with
another. At length, large doors are
thrown open and reveal a! handsome cold

supper, and foaming glasses of tho J'riucc's
beer, which is reportcl the best in Ger-

many. The deputies regale,. and the great
Biz, jifteFa coiiple of glasses of his favorite,
beverage becomes far

.

more genial and
l .(j

chatty. .Glass after glass goes down the
parliamentary throats, until about jeleven
the Princess appears on the scene, and
shortly afterward the party breaksrtip.

Miscellaneous.
- HURRAH FOR WILMINGTON! -

IV .TALENTED AND WELL KNOWIN ample resources for carry lag it on to a suc-
cessful teminatio.j. 1

WRITERS.

NIGHT MAIL AND Em
DAILY EXCEPT St

Leave Wilmington atj.lL
Arrive at Goldsboro at......
Arrive at Rockv Mount all.
Arrive at Weidon at...;...
Leave Weidon, daily, tt.Arrive at Rocky Mount it
Arrive at Goldsboro at.;.
Arrive at Wilmington at..

The Da v TTrai'n 'makes eh
Weidon tor. all, points Kori

daily, (except S.undaj) xad L
mond and all rail routes.

Night train makes close r
Weidon for all pointsnortli rii I

Pullman's Palace Sleepisit
ail Night Trains, and rw tfr'
mington to Milford Stafci
Fredericksburg & Pdtonufi--
: Freight Trains will JeaftV-- "

weekly at 5 30 A 3f, and nw
. J0HJTF.I

jan 18-- " GmttlSw

iiiliir
- iOmcs" GENEEAL6criiiJ

A large proportion of the articles,especially
None of the original stereotype plates have

been used, but evey page has been iiriutedon new type, foi mhig. in fact, a new Cycler
pcedia, with the same plrtn and compass as
its predesessor but with a far greater pecun

tuose descriptive oi travel, will be
PROFUSELY AND BEAUTIFULLY

iary exienuuure, ana witn fcucn lmprove- -
. ILLUSTRATED. "'einiu iLscompqsion asjinve oeen suggest--

euoy longer pxpenenccu lid enlarged knowledge. 4The pictorial cmbelishments of the Magazine
constitute one of its attractive features. .

. In addition to the General Attractions of
Tlie illustrations whieh are introduced farthe first time in the pretsmt edition nave

been added not for the sake of pictorial ef-
fect, but t give greater lucidity and force to

Lippincott's Magazine, the Publishers woiild

uie explanations in tue text. Tiiey embraceaU branches of science and natural history;
and depict the most famous and remarkablefeatures of scenery, architecture and art, as
well as the various processes of mechanics

COME AT LAST
a 'j

QHARLES G. IIAIITSFIELD takes plea

is soon to be established in order to pub- -
t ' :i

lish their labors..

Tne assurance of Governor Nicholls
tha t it will bo one of his chief aims to
restore" confidence between the Iong-cs-trang- ed

races, is not a mere jiuglc of pleasi-

ng1 words.! The Governor has been a recog-nize- d

friend of the colored people ever
since the war, and it was mainly on his

recommendation that the jyhito man's
party abandoned the field at thebegininng
of 'the late - canvass, in order that white
and colored might join their efforts for the
redemption! of iLouisiana from misrule.
Thousands of colored men supported him
in the November election, and he is not
the man to betray their confidence.

invite attention to the iollowini;

SPECIAL FEATURES FOR 1877.

1. A new serial story,

"She ESarquis of Iiossie,"
by George MacDonald, author of "Malcolm,'
"Alec'Forbcs..'' "Robert Faltoner "ei

Florida; and the first effect of tho new bill
is to put a stop to any srfch projects as
this. Tilden has 184 votes to startjvvith.
But this is no more than he honestly re-

ceived, and the Radicals have-n- o better
right to complain , at the casting of the vote
of Maine or Michigan for Hayes.

The tribunal to which the Rouble return
from the disputed State will be submitted
is, as far as the fifteenth man is concerned,
as impartial as can be found. If the com-

mittee finds that the votes of any one of
the disputed States were given to Tilden,
then Tilden is elected, while Hayes cannot
be elected unless he receive the whole vote
of all the disputed States.' A decision that
in any State no Electors were properly
chosen, or that any one Elector was ineli-

gible and his vote of no effect, still gives
Tilden the election. He is then elected :

either as receiving a majority of the whole
number of Electors appointed, (184 being
arhaajority of any number of Electors short
of the maximum, nuipbcr 3G9:) or :he is
elected by the House because neither he
nor Hayes has received; 185 votes. "1 7-

Under the bill the position of Tilden is
much stronger thnt hat pf Hayes, but is
only so becauso Tilden is stronger; than
Hayes, exlcusivc of the disputed States,
Any bill that would put Hayes and Til-

den da an equal footing, outside of the
disputed Stateswould be monstrously nn-- r

just, because, without those States, Tilden
has 184 votes, while Hayes has only 163,
It is the fault of the States, not Mr. Til-

den,' that he goes before the cemmissioa in
stch position that any mishaps to his op-

ponent, however slight, will ensure his

Wilmington, K. Cure in annooncing to the citizens of Wilming-
ton, that he has permanently located here and

ana manuiactures. iVltliough intended forinstruction, rather than embellishment, no
pains have, been spared to insure theirartistic excellence;the cost 01' their executionis enormous, aud It is lelie'ed they will finda welcome reception as an dklmiirtJle featureof the Cyclopaedia, and wdrthyDf its high

is ready to take orders fortuning and Re
pairing Pianos and Organsl! Mr. Ilartsfield
has had 2i years of experience in his profes

To those of.ourreaders "who are familiar
with "Malcolm:" thisnpw Rtnr fmm iha nan

This work is sold to subscribers only, paysion. Parties will find it to theii advantage
to employ one who is a j practical Piano ame on delivery ofeach volume. It will be

" 7 " w fWU
of this, distinguished writer will need no re-
commendation, and his reputation is a guaran-
tee to others of a deeply interesting and
. -- j. til, a. t i

yu Citango of

rx AND AFTDR'Sn:
V iost-- ', trains wil rui0
as follows! ,

Passenger anil Mail

Leave Wilmington. at.
Arrive in Charlotte at..'
Leave Charlotte at...:....H
Arrive at. Wilmington

wuipieteu in sixteen large ijoctavo volumes,
each containing about SOU pages, fully ilius-trate- d

with several t hnr.siniid Wrwi v.iwrov.
maker. Particu'ar attention will be given
to RenovaUng Old Instruments thoroughlv.i puwunui sum y. it ucgitu iu iue xi ovemDer

number, ;vhich issue, with the December part,
will be furnished graits to all new subscribers

ings, and with numerous. colored Lithograp- -
Work will be done on the most reasonable

lor 1877, ,

2.. A prof Hustrated series of sketches Price and Stylo of Binding.
terms. References satisfactory can be given.

Tuning by the year antl Pianos kept in
tune throughout the whole'year, so that per

Of .

Swedish Sccnory and Iiife, Leather, per vol, W o;; In Half Turkey Mo-roc-o,

per vol, $7 U0; In Half Russia," extra
formers will not have to wait six months, and
play two thirds of the year jon a Piano mori

Daily except

' .Generalsitby Prof. Will a id Frik, author of Cornell
Univcrsitv, who is throujrhlr familar with dec! 13

Sweden and its people from personal observa
Prime: Enioimitl

or lcss out of tune, and money will be saved
by bo doing. .

Office on Second street over James &

Brown's, or ordersmay be left at his residence
corner Mulberry and Second sts, jan 22

tion.
3. A series of popular papers oh

Art and Art XKEatter s ,

bitz if1 "A' 50 w Xl1 1 ulL ioroco, antique,gilt edges, per ..vol, 10 Q0;ln. Full Russia,per vol, 10 00. i,
Thirteen volumes now rcMy. Succeedingvolum es,, until completion!, will be issuedonce in two months. " j

Spechnen pages of the'l Asiekicax Cy- -

,;!,.: l). --M'l'i.i-Tclv .'c CO.,
,

: ... ,.549,& 55 IJnuAiiv.Av. N. V. !

L.ess Than Four C- C-

MAKE ' HOME AT.

n iBY INTRCJDUCI5'

by Edward Strahan (Earl Sbinn), author of1IT1, V tr ....... . .. .

' The medico-politic- al element" is asserti-

ng) itself in France. No fewer than twenty--

nine medical men are members of the
French Chamber of Deputies, and seven

are members of the Senate. "t)ne of them,
Dr IlenryJ Lionville, recently suggested
the establishment of an extra parliament-
ary conference of all his colleagues. The
idea was carried into execution, -- and ak
ready has produced much useful work,
various important bills having been prc--;
pared and I presented to the Chamber of
Deputies by these medical legislators,
Weekly meetings arc held, and the delib-
erations are exclusively upon medical sub-
jects; d - I 1:'. ,

; The cult" vat ion of the vine in .Madeira
has been recently renewed with great en-crg- y,

notwithstanding the extensive dam-

age done by the pest of that section, ihe
Phylloxera tastara. It is thought possible

', to drive" the latter out of the vineyards,
and its companion in destruction, the

' Oidium. is - rapidly disappearing. The

Xelection. This however, is why the bea SATUliDAY WT H E.1877then rage ! 1877
INDEX-APPEA-L,

Which for more than 55Jf
'

'. (Dally and AVcely.)

jluv .ew uypenon, ' etc. v
r

4. Illustrated Sketches of Travel, entitled

Pictures from Spain,
by Edward King, author of the, "Great South"etc. '

-

5. Mrs. Lucy II. Hooper' Iuteressing-an- d

Piquant

Papers and Setters from Paris
will be continued through the year. '

V,. '
.

'

The Beauties of the Zlhine
will be described in a richly illustrated seriesof papers.
rl "rii'g the year will appear a numberof handsomely illustrated short articles; de-

scriptive of Life, Travel, and Adventure inthe United States, England, South America,Japan, Mongolia, and other .countries.

SSSSSJ? P1etesbrg, Yk, i devoted tonews,
of political and social topicsjand '

a frcelndfearless advocacy of the rights and int?r?stiof the people. Its coWreki
istic talent of the Btate S iHs eiaSa

fV?ortgagee's Sale
of Reat Estate,

Jg X VIRTUE OF THE IJOWER OP SALE

contained in a certain Indenture of Mortae
made by John T, Wilkings and Mary C. Wil-king- s,

his wife, to Lohr Yollers, bearing date
the 17th day of December, (A. D., 1875, and
recorded in the Register's office of New Han-
over county, in Book "M. M. M." at pages 31,
35 and 30,' l.will, a3 the Attorney of the said
Luhr Vollera, expose to sale by public auction,
for cash, on Tuesday the G'th day of February.
A. D. 1877, at 12 M., at the Court House door
in the said City of Wilmington, the following
lot,pieceor parcel of land'situated and being in
the eaid City of .Wilmington, countv of New
Hanover and State of North Carolina, and
bounded and described as follows :
- Beginning eighty-tw-o and one-ha- lf (82; )
feet East of .the Western intersection of Queen
and Ninth streets," and running thence along
the line of Queen street, East eighty-tw- o and
one-ha- lf (820 feet, thence North, parallel
with Ninth street, sixtysir feet, thence West,
parallel with Queen street eighty-tw- o and
one-ha- lf feet, thence South,! parallel with
Ninth street sixty-si- x feet to the beginning ;
the same beinff a part of the western half of
Lot No. 6, in Block No. 81, accor.ding to the
offici il plan of the said City of Wilmington.

v buc lipwa nni -

Hi i T toTieIandStAS?yr SsmrS

Bouthside Virginia, and thi,!?1

STORV, SKETCH A f--

as is well known all over &

It is publbhed weekl,
pages, clearlv printed t
with the choicest stones',
best writers ;not sensali
as a mother is williog
read. The whole tone ?

and elevating. ' h y A
, It also contains Hito5:
articles : Scientific ; APr
hold Departments ; FajjJ.
ffeshr --and unexcelled J Jerary Reviews; Xew0Z
Columns' knt Srronj;
rials, etc.; etc r lH'body loves to read, and

TWO D0UAEs
Sample' copy contauuef
on ecept of a Seff'i4"

tion in North Carolina ofaupSUBSCKlPTIOxi: ,DAILY one" six months
months'one month --

WrEEKLY (one year)
j ,: six months

8 00
; 1 50

50
' S2 00

i 1 00

imriroved mefhods of treating Madeira
wines have rendered them more agreeable
to the prevailing taste of consumers, and
the 'demand for them is increasing cvery-wher- ei

InTeneriffe many land owners
hare likewise turned their attention again
to the cultivation of vines, and the wines
of the island are increasing annually in

; amount. .
IP !. '

? This is what Bcecher says, in his news-

paper, about tho new anti-Plymo- uth asso--'
' ciattdn of Congregational ministers : "For

. he jbcuefit of our non-ccclesiasti- cal read- -

postage
"bscrfptlon must be accol

130 iFaiSyAat thp rate of

THE GAME THEY PLAYEDJ
We all know the ! game that 1 Zabh

Chandler plaj-e- d about election time ' and
the effort he made to couut in North Car-

olina for Hayes despite the strong popular
verdict agaiust it, but we have pnly just
heard some of the details. ; '

"Two fiieuds," General ? Kilpalrick
being one, were dispatchsd Jt North Cf-oliua- jat

3 p. m., ou the 8th of November.
The election was on the 7th ; and a dis-
patch was sent to the Chairman, of Jhe
Republican State Committee to meet tlem
at Raleigh. A letter was also sentj to
him, saving if the State has not gone br
Hayes, it is, close, and there has been
intimidation or fraud on the" part of , he
Democrats1 ; we trust your Republican
Governor xciJU not gice any certificates to
the electors. North Carolina is the only
close State necessary

t to the , Democrats
where we have a Republican Governor."
The Hartford Times, referring to the mat-

ter, says : . ;fi -

Hero was the gafoe.- - "Intimidationw
wasto bo the pretext. A "Republican
Governor" was to refuse the '.certificates.
And this- - would have been tried had it
not turned out that the Democrats had
15,000 majority in: Florida and ,about
9,000 in Louisiana.; The "close States,"
where there were Republican Governors;
and where the Democrats had only ' from
1,000 to 9000 rnajorityrtbe' JUdicals pro-
posed to take. A ''primafacie' case was
to be made out for them ly the Returning
Boards and Governors, ana tho 'Republi-
can Senate, and 4 Republican ' PresiJint,
with "money and troops" Iwerc to do the
rest. North Caroliua wxn not. after; all,

3vuv xur specimen copy. -
;; MARSDEN BELLAMY,

: . f Attorney.jan 16

FOU SVLEBY ALL BOOK AND NEWS
DEALERS. PRICE, 35 CENTS.
Vn'rYear S.ubscPtion, 4; Two cop-

ies. copies, $10 Fire, copies $16 :Ten copies, 30; with a copy gratia U theperson procuring the club. Single numberJd cent. .
XoriCE-T- he November and December Num-bers containing the earlier chapter of "TheMarqui ofLossie'will be presented to aU newannual subscribers for 1877. M
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To Agent a Liberal Commission willbe allowed. . Addresa, .

J. B. LIPriXOOTT, & CO., i h
Pablishers, ''

.i la and ,1, larket st., Philadelphia
jan a .

27a Sanson!Petersburg. va.
DENTISTRY.

T RESPECTFULLY" O.ktt. beforeBEXNETT;;
know through wM P'"JL attention to mv Onntircrs, it should be added that an association tatesvine, Iredell, Co.. comes.

and-Mechanic- Dpntt
JAS. T. PETTKWAT,

is a ministerial club ;that it possesses no
'1 powers ; that it sends no del- -

. . egatcs to any of the church councils or

era orth Cawlinl 8 VW..;inIlwi Pe.r allisbed

Uined ahSK,18.'8. Ute-a- nd lias at

being equal to the best, and ail work war-
ranted. Call at ray Office, No. 32i South-aid- e

Market treet, Wilmington. .
: JAS. E. KEA,

ec!3 - J i . Surgeon Dentist.conferences'; and that it docs not even as--
t'

;8os to advise tne enureses on cccicsias-t.c- 4

question t is just tho signifi
liofc hfrfi would

ita circulation w Alexander!Alleghanr. Yadkin nt ft W5it Ashe,
larirer W Iredell, ktrv Brokerage:o.Wptice..;vw;":

PPLICATIOX will be made to the
session of the Legislature, to amend the

I u. HUSTON, Grad--U uate of Pennsylvania Den- - Receive REGrV,strong foothold ToSnS 9qU a
and westerrf MeckIe5bS-t- ? .Kowantal College, -- will practi-- e his exhibiUon. samplfi?;, ,

oroieaaion in Wi minirfn rf,.. m- --

be id the division of any other association
organized for the mutual benefit1 and en-

joyment of its members." The significance
. . """ 1 - i .1 1" in t

Molasses, Sgary
Tke nrders for JUe-- ,'IS IS? OiPrn Korih fJaro- -charter of the Wilmington Mutual Insurancemoderate and satisfaction guaranteed in every

instance. Teeth extracted without pain. Aeent. and U thtlM lcSt Canvassin? Butter, Cheese, S?,
Wire prompt!11

,

is mat ncany an me uongregawonaicier- -
People! Under'EV2&W.iiirei, up stairs, rearcf Dr. Kea's office. , jan 18

Company. ' 8AXTL X. CANXOX;

dJ5Jt . Recfr.: Landmark the bSt :L55ilQ makinff theDYllTlmiUrr' t ;

'tyi:a oflTeTT York and Brooklyn would
not remain in an organization of ' which
Bcecher was a member; ' ' DYERTISE inwestern Xorth Carolina.
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